**FALL SEMESTER**

- New Student Orientation (Online) deadline: Due by August 9
- Fall Semester Tuition Due: December 30
- Classes Begin: January 6
- First Five Week Courses – Begin: January 6
- First Five Week Courses – Drop Ends: January 8
- Last Day to Drop/Add – Registration Ends: January 10
- Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (No Classes – College Closed): January 20
- Classes Resume: January 21
- First Five Week Courses – Last Day to Withdraw from a Course: January 29
- First Five Week Courses – End: February 7
- Second Five Week Courses – Begin: February 10
- Second Five Week Courses – Drop Ends: February 12
- Change of Major Forms Due by 5pm: February 28
- Spring Break (No Classes - College Closed March 2 – 3): March 2-6
- Second Five Week Courses – Last Day to Withdraw from a Course: March 4
- Classes Resume: March 9
- December Intent to Graduate Forms Due by 5pm: March 13
- Second Five Week Courses – End: March 20
- Last Day to Withdraw from Full Spring Courses: March 23
- Third Five Week Courses – Begin: March 23
- Third Five Week Courses – Drop Ends: March 25
- Registration for Summer & Fall Semester for Enrolled Baccalaureate Students: March 29 – May 1
- Registration for Summer & Fall Semester for Enrolled Associate & Diploma Students: March 31 – May 1
- Third Five Week Courses – Last Day to Withdraw from a Course: April 8
- Good Friday Holiday (No Classes – College Closed): April 10
- Classes Resume: April 13
- May Graduate Clearance Forms Due by 5pm: April 17
- Third Five Week Courses – End: April 24
- Classes End: April 24
- Reading Days: April 25 - 26
- Final Exams: April 27 – May 1
- Spring Commencement/Degree Conferral: May 5

---

Calendar information is accurate as of the date of publication. Cabarrus College of Health Sciences Administration reserves the right to make any changes in the calendar as the College needs change.
SUMMER SEMESTER

Summer Tuition Due ............................................................................................................................................................................ May 4
Classes Begin – Full Summer & Summer I ............................................................................................................................................... May 11
Last Day to Drop/Add – Registration Ends for Summer I ....................................................................................................................... May 13
Last Day to Drop/Add – Registration Ends for Full Summer ................................................................................................................ May 15
Memorial Day Holiday (No Classes – College Closed) ......................................................................................................................... May 25
Classes Resume ....................................................................................................................................................................................... May 26
Last Day to Withdraw from a Course for Summer I ............................................................................................................................... June 3
Classes End – Summer I .......................................................................................................................................................................... June 12
Last Day to Drop – Summer II ............................................................................................................................................................... June 15
Last Day to Withdraw from a Course for Full Summer ......................................................................................................................... June 26
July Fourth Holiday (No Classes – College Closed) ............................................................................................................................. July 3
Classes Resume .......................................................................................................................................................................................... July 6
Last Day to Withdraw from a Course for Summer II ................................................................................................................................ July 8
Classes End – Full Summer & Summer II ............................................................................................................................................. July 17
Summer Degree Conferral Date ............................................................................................................................................................ July 24
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